Replacing Check Point TE1000X Appliance Hard Disk Drives

Important - Make certain that you are electromagnetically grounded when performing the following procedures. Static electricity can damage the appliance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Release latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Extraction handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Removing a Hard Disk Drive

To remove a hard disk drive:
1. Using the key supplied in the toolkit, unlock the drive.
2. Slide the release latch toward the left. The extraction handle pops out.
3. Using the extraction handle, remove the drive from the slot carefully.

Installing a Hard Disk Drive

To install a hard disk drive:
1. Slide the replacement hard disk drive into the slot.
2. Push the extraction handle until it closes and the drive clicks into place.
3. Using the key supplied in the toolkit, lock the new drive.